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Natur~lly,Made Up
:fry these natural beauty product's for your next makeover
Just like pretty pin-k,lipstick and'creative nail art, another 'new beauty trend falls on na,tural makeup and beauty products .•.Many brands,'such.as

... «-Neutrogena and Garnier Fructis, ~cently launched natural skin care and hair product lines, co~tributing to the fad. - .~, . ~ .... ~
~ :. "'.

Growing amounts of consumerswah\?roducts free of harsh che~icals, It's easy to get caught up in the glitz'and glam of mar~eting ploys and
flashy'advertisements, but it's rare that ypung consumers stop to analyze what th~y're buying. Do some research and consider what goes into
many beauty products, and your buying habits might change. ' , ,"

The Food~and Drug Administration doesn't regulate cosmetics the way it~. "":' -,

regulates food and drugs. "Cosmetic'products and ingredients are not subject
'to FDApre-market approval authority, with the exception ofcolor additives," the
FDA wepsit.e states. It's the cosmetic company's respon~bility to make sure
~.",~~~.;;~. '_~~ - •• ~ .--.c_-"",," ..; __ ~ .'c.prdducts·are"safeffor onsL11ners~

The best way to avoid potentially harmful ingredients is to buy all-natural
products. In order to find ouLif.a product 'IS all-natural' or just includes a
few natural,ingredients, read the ingredient list on its packaging. Jennifer

<Goldstein, beaut~ director at Preventionr:nagazine, suggests checkingto make
sure. products don't contain any of the ingredients on,the "Dirty Dozen" list. ,.' .'~~ ~ ~.
These ingredients include: BHA an.d BHT,coal tar dyes, DEA, dibutyl phthala1e,
form(3ldehyde-releasing preservatives, parabens, parfum, PEGs, petrolatum
siloxanes; ~bdlUm laureth sulfat~ and triclosan. So, why should this convincJ ~]
you to go au ~aturale? Goldstein'says some of the 12 ingredients on the li!h'
have been shown to have estrogenic or ~a:rcin~genic effects in largeaost{

If y;u're looking to miX~6m;.ne~!'.oducts i~ ~our beauty routine, now is a

good time to consider going natural.J0u'lI~be givin.gyour body a mini detox from
the harmful chemicals that you{expose yo•..~self;to every time you wash your
hair or apply blush:

Here are a few natural beauty products to ta~';#a 'peak at:

Aubrey Organics Green Tea Clarifying Shamp~o:'ThiS Shampoo is completely.
natural (p!us organic and veganJ),tne ingredient lis~ is"short, and most of the
chemical names are'eas);' to••.•.decij5her.lt'lathers'well in hair and seriously cuts

f', ~ ~t ~.-.: ~',~

dirt and oil. $10.48, aubrey-organics.com , "

Karma Organic N,ail Polish Rem,over..with Soybean Oil & Lavender: This
remover gets the job done withiJut the drying effects of acetone in most
removers. It smells great and the oil"adds extra moisture to nails and cuticles.
$12, karmaorganicspa.com

',.«"" ,
The Body Shop Tea Tre~Skin Clearing:Foaming Cleanser: This lightweight face
wash helps keep skin blemi§h-free without the drying'and bleaching effects of

benzyl peroxide and ather harsh acne medications. $13, ~ ~
theboCJys!1oP-[jsa.com·, ",,:, . -l"'''" 11ft II'"a •. ~ .,.
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